Procedure for the selection and validation of a calibration

model: I —Description and Application by Desharnais, Brigitte et al.
Supplemental Data 3
R scripts to perform the selection and validation of the calibration
model
A video “user guide” containing instructions on how to setup and execute the R scripts is available at
https://youtu.be/azpD2GG0qNA. Please watch it before using the R scripts.
The “.R” ﬁles ready for use are available at https://bit.ly/2VlLVPx.
1 ####################
2 ## Fi l e to be run ##
3 ####################
4
5 ## Parameters to be s e t
6 d i r e c t o r y <− ”˜/Desktop/Bridge / Ca l i b r a t i on ” # se t work d i r e c t o r y : f o l d e r where the
c a l i b r a t i o n data i s
7 # and the two R shee t s Cal ibrat ion2Ks and
Calibration2CVM
8 f i l ename <− ”Model . txt ” # name o f the f i l e that conta in s the raw data ( c a l i b r a t i o n data )
9 r e s u l t f i lname <− ”My Resu l t s . tx t ” # name o f the f i l e that conta in s the r e s u l t s
10 dec <− ” . ” # , i f the dec imals are ex . 0 ,5 . i f the dec imals are ex 0 .5
11 n b g r i l l e = 50 # g l oba l paramter f o r i n t e g r a l approximations
12 b <− 1000 #g l oba l paramter f o r boot s t rap ing
13 s t a t <− 2 # 1 : KS, 2 : CVM
14 alpha <− 0 .05 ## The alpha to use in hypothes i s t e s t i n g




19 ## Code ##
20 ##########
21 source ( ”CodeV5 .R” ) ## Contains the main coded func t i on s
22 A <− read . t ab l e ( f i l ename , header=F, dec=dec ) ## read ing the data
23 A <− as . matrix (A)
24 s t a t s = c ( ”Kolmogorov Smirnov” , ”Cramer von Mises ” )
25
26
27 Dec i s i on <− rep (0 , 3 )
28 DCV <− rep (0 , 3 )
29
30 # weight : 0
31 weight <− 0 ;
32 P0 = f i t P l u s (A, weight , b , nb g r i l l e , s t a t )
33 coP0 <− matrix ( c ( rev (P0$Linear $param) ,0 , rev (P0$Quadratic $param) ) , nco l =3,byrow=T) ## Contains
the f i t t e d c o e f f i c i e n t s
34 colnames ( coP0 ) <− c ( ”b0” , ”b1” , ”b2” )
1
35 rownames ( coP0 ) <− c ( ” Linear ” , ”Quadratic ” )
36
37
38 L i s t 0 <− l i s t ( F i t t ed Param = coP0 , Pval Lin = P0$Linear $pvalN , Stat Lin = P0$Linear $ statN ,
39 Pval Quad = P0$Quadratic $pvalN , Stat Quad = P0$Quadratic $ statN , Pval Part ia lF = P0$
pva lFte s t )
40
41 Dec i s i on [ 1 ] = 1 + ( L i s t 0 $Pval Part ia lF <0.05)
42
43 # weight : 1
44 weight <− 1 ;
45 P1 = f i t P l u s (A, weight , b , nb g r i l l e , s t a t )
46 coP1 <− matrix ( c ( rev (P1$Linear $param) ,0 , rev (P1$Quadratic $param) ) , nco l =3,byrow=T) ## Contains
the f i t t e d c o e f f i c i e n t s
47 colnames ( coP1 ) <− c ( ”b0” , ”b1” , ”b2” )
48 rownames ( coP1 ) <− c ( ” Linear ” , ”Quadratic ” )
49
50
51 L i s t 1 <− l i s t ( F i t t ed Param = coP1 , Pval Lin = P1$Linear $pvalN , Stat Lin = P1$Linear $ statN ,
52 Pval Quad = P1$Quadratic $pvalN , Stat Quad = P1$Quadratic $ statN , Pval Part ia lF = P1$
pva lFte s t )
53
54 Dec i s i on [ 2 ] = 1 + ( L i s t 1 $Pval Part ia lF <0.05)
55
56 # weight : 2
57 weight <− 2 ;
58 P2 = f i t P l u s (A, weight , b , nb g r i l l e , s t a t )
59 coP2 <− matrix ( c ( rev (P2$Linear $param) ,0 , rev (P2$Quadratic $param) ) , nco l =3,byrow=T) ## Contains
the f i t t e d c o e f f i c i e n t s
60 colnames ( coP2 ) <− c ( ”b0” , ”b1” , ”b2” )
61 rownames ( coP2 ) <− c ( ” Linear ” , ”Quadratic ” )
62
63
64 L i s t 2 <− l i s t ( F i t t ed Param = coP2 , Pval Lin = P2$Linear $pvalN , Stat Lin = P2$Linear $ statN ,
65 Pval Quad = P2$Quadratic $pvalN , Stat Quad = P2$Quadratic $ statN , Pval Part ia lF = P2$
pva lFte s t )
66
67 Dec i s i on [ 3 ] = 1+ ( L i s t 2 $Pval Part ia lF <0.05)
68
69 ## Variance Test f o r weight s e l e c t i o n
70 Ano = A[ ,−1] / sq r t (A[ , 1 ] )
71 spo id s = sum(1 / sq r t (A[ , 1 ] ) )
72 var1 = apply (Ano/ spoids , 1 , var )
73 Ano2 = A[ ,−1] /A[ , 1 ]
74 spo ids2 = sum(1 / (A[ , 1 ] ) )
75 var2 = apply (Ano2/ spoids2 , 1 , var )
76 var0 = apply (A[ ,−1] / l ength (A[ , 1 ] ) , 1 , var )
77 s1 = s i g n i f (sum( ( var0−mean( var0 ) ) ˆ2) ,3 )
78 s2 = s i g n i f (sum( ( var1−mean( var1 ) ) ˆ2) ,3 )
79 s3 = s i g n i f (sum( ( var2−mean( var2 ) ) ˆ2) ,3 )
80 s s s = c ( s1 , s2 , s3 )
81 z1 = paste ( ”Variance t e s t f o r weight s e l e c t i o n ” )
82 z2 = paste ( ” Scores : ” , ”No weight : ” , s1 , ”xˆ(−1) : ” , s2 , ” xˆ(−2) : ” , s3 )
83 ccc = c ( ”no weight ” , ”xˆ(−1)” , ”xˆ(−2)” )
2
84 ccb = paste ( ” Se l e c t ed weight : ” , ccc [ which ( s s s==min ( s s s ) ) ] , sep=”” )
85 zaa = paste ( z1 , z2 , ccb , sep=”\n” )
86
87 best <− which ( s s s==min( s s s ) )
88
89 awiner = eva l ( parse ( t ex t = paste ( ” L i s t ” , best −1, sep=”” ) ) )
90
91 ## Ftest He´ t e´ ro
92 pop1 = A[1 ,−1]
93 pop2 = A[ nrow (A) ,−1]
94 t t t = var . t e s t ( pop1 , pop2 , a l t e r n a t i v e = ” l e s s ” )
95 bb = paste ( ”F−t e s t f o r h e t e r o s c e d a s t i c i t y ” )
96 bb1 = paste ( ”p−value : ” , s i g n i f ( t t t $p . value , 4 ) )
97 ddd = ”No”
98 i f ( t t t $p . value<alpha ) {ddd=”Yes”}
99 bb2 = paste ( ”Weighting needed : ” ,ddd , sep=” ” )
100 popl = paste (bb , bb1 , bb2 , sep=”\n” )
101
102
103 v = paste ( ” Pa r t i a l F−t e s t f o r model order s e l e c t i o n ” )
104 v1 = paste ( ”p−value ” , s i g n i f ( awiner $Pval Part ia lF , 4 ) , sep=” : ” )
105 v2 = paste ( ”Model s e l e c t e d : ” , c ( ” l i n e a r ” , ” quadrat i c ” ) [ Dec i s i on [ bes t ] ] , sep=”” )
106 vv = paste (v , v1 , v2 , sep=”\n” )
107
108
109 w = paste ( ”Normality o f the s tanderd i z ed r e s i d u a l s ” )
110 w1 = paste ( ”Test used : ” , s t a t s [ s t a t ] , sep=”” )
111 aw= eva l ( parse ( t ex t = paste ( ” awiner $Pval ” , c ( ”Lin” , ”Quad” ) [ Dec i s i on [ bes t ] ] , sep=”” ) ) )
112 w2 = paste ( ”p−value : ” , s i g n i f (aw , 4 ) )
113 ww = ”No”
114 i f ( alpha<aw)
115 {
116 ww = ”Yes”
117 }
118 ww1 = paste ( ”Va l idat i on t e s t passed : ” ,ww, sep=” ” )
119 vw =paste (w,w1 ,w2 ,ww1, sep=”\n” )
120
121 md = c ( ”Linear ” , ”Quadratic ” ) [ Dec i s i on [ bes t ] ]
122 c ( ”1” , ”1/x” , ”1/xˆ2” ) [ bes t ]
123 i f (ww==”Yes” )
124 {
125 zw=paste ( ”Model s e l e c t e d : ” ,md, ” , ” , c ( ”1” , ”1/x” , ”1/xˆ2” ) [ bes t ] , sep=”” )
126 zw2 = paste ( ” Ca l i b ra t i on equat ion : ” )
127 i f (md==”Linear ” )
128 {
129 co1 = awiner $ F i t t ed Param [ 1 , 1 ]
130 co2 = awiner $ F i t t ed Param [ 1 , 2 ]
131 zw1 = paste ( s i g n i f ( co2 , 4 ) , ” x + ” , s i g n i f ( co1 , 4 ) , sep=”” )
132 }
133 i f (md==”Quadratic ” )
134 {
135 co1 = awiner $ F i t t ed Param [ 2 , 1 ]
136 co2 = awiner $ F i t t ed Param [ 2 , 2 ]
137 co3 = awiner $ F i t t ed Param [ 2 , 3 ]
3
138 zw1 = paste ( s i g n i f ( co3 , 4 ) , ” xˆ2 + ” , s i g n i f ( co2 , 4 ) , ” x + ” , s i g n i f ( co1 , 4 ) , sep=”” )
139 }
140 vw2 = paste (zw , zw2 , zw1 , sep=”\n” )
141 }
142 i f (ww == ”No” ) {
143 vw2 = paste ( ”No model s e l e c t ed , v a l i d a t i o n t e s t f a i l e d ” )
144 }
145
146 ## Plot s
147 namePlot = s t r s p l i t ( r e s u l t f i lname , ” . ” , f i x e d=TRUE) [ [ 1 ] ] [ 1 ]
148 # Plot o f var i ance
149 var l e v e l = apply (A[ , −1 ] , 1 , var )
150 pdf ( f i l e=paste ( namePlot , ”Variance . pdf ” , sep=” ” ) )
151 p lo t (A[ , 1 ] , var l e v e l , x lab=”Concentrat ion ” , ylab=”Variance ” ,main=”Variance p l o t ” ,mgp = c (2 ,
0 . 8 , 0) , axes = T)
152 dev . o f f ( )
153 ## Ca l ib ra t i on curve
154 f <− f unc t i on (x )
155 {
156 pred i c ( rev ( awiner $ F i t t ed Param [ Dec i s i on [ bes t ] , ] ) , x )
157 }
158 Cal . dots = pred i c ( rev ( awiner $ F i t t ed Param [ Dec i s i on [ bes t ] , ] ) ,A[ , 1 ] )
159 pdf ( f i l e=paste ( namePlot , ” Ca l i b r a t i on curve . pdf ” , sep=” ” ) )
160 p lo t ( rep (A[ , 1 ] , each=(nco l (A[ , −1 ] ) ) ) , c ( t (A[ , −1 ] ) ) , x lab=”Concentrat ion ” , ylab=” S igna l ” ,main=”
Ca l i b ra t i on curve ” ,mgp = c (2 , 0 . 8 , 0) , axes = T)
161 curve ( f , add=T)
162 dev . o f f ( )
163 mt = paste ( popl , zaa , vv , vw , vw2 , sep=”\n \n” )
164 wr i t e (mt , f i l e=r e s u l t f i lname )
165 cat (mt)
1 # A : sample o f data
2 # nb g r i l l e : p r e i s i o n f o r the approximation o f the g r id
3 # var iance to be used in the normal d i s t r i b u t i o n func t i on
4
5 ## Computes sq r t (n) ∗ sup x | F n(x ) − Phi (x ) | where Phi i s the normal d i s t r i b u t i o n
func t i on mean 0
6 ## var iance sigma , F n i s the emp i r i c a l d i s t r i b u t i o n func t i on computed from A
7
8 l i b r a r y ( ”mvtnorm” )
9
10 pval <− f unc t i on ( dis , cv ) {
11 mean( cv>d i s )
12 }
13
14 OptParam <− f unc t i on (X,Y, poids , i n d i c e ) {
15 ## trouve l e s param optimaux pour i nd i c e = 1 : mode` l e l i n e´ a i r e , 2 : mode` l e quadrat ique
16 W <− diag (1 /abs (X) ˆ po ids )
17 xf <− matrix ( rep (X, each = ind i c e +1) , nco l=i nd i c e +1,byrow=T)
18 ex <− matrix ( rep ( 0 : ( i n d i c e ) , l ength (X) ) , nco l=i nd i c e +1 , byrow=T)
19 Xp = xf ˆex
20 matInv <− s o l v e ( t (Xp)%∗%W%∗%Xp)
21 param . optimaux <− rev (matInv%∗%t (Xp)%∗%W%∗%Y)
22 r e turn (param . optimaux )
23 }
4
24 pred i c <− f unc t i on (param , x )
25 {
26 xf <− matrix ( rep (x , each = length (param) ) , nco l=length (param) , byrow=T)
27 ex <− matrix ( rep ( 0 : ( l ength (param)−1) , l ength (x ) ) , nco l=length (param) , byrow=T)
28 par <− matrix ( rep ( rev (param) , l ength (x ) ) , nco l=length (param) , byrow=T)
29 Temp <− par ∗ xf ˆex
30 r e turn ( apply (Temp, 1 , sum) )
31 }
32
33 CV <− f unc t i on (don , ind i c e , po ids )
34 {
35 X = rep ( don [ , 1 ] , nco l ( don [ , −1 ] ) )
36 Y = c (don [ , −1 ] )
37 CVc = 0
38 co r r <− (1 /Xˆ poids )
39 f o r ( i in 1 : l ength (Y) )
40 {
41 p <− OptParam(X[− i ] ,Y[− i ] , poids , i n d i c e )
42 pr <− ( p r ed i c (p ,X[ i ] ) − Y[ i ] )
43 CVc = CVc + ( pr ) ˆ2 ∗ co r r [ i ]
44 }
45 r e turn (CVc/sum( co r r ) )
46 }
47
48 f i t <− f unc t i on (A, poids , b , nb g r i l l e , s tat , i n d i c e ) {
49 ## A : matrix o f data , column 1 conta in s the c ova r i a t e s
50 ## poids : 1/Xˆ poids i . e po ids = 0 : no add i t i o na l weight , po ids =2 : i nve r t ed quadrat ique
weight
51 ## b : number o f boots t rap r e p l i c a t e s to use , sugge s t i on i s 1000
52 ## nb g r i l l e : number o f po in t s used to approximate the s t a t i s t i c , sugge s t i on i s 50
53 ## sta t : 1 i s Kolmogorov sm i rno f f s t a t i s t i c , 2 i s cramer von mises
54 ## ind i c e : 1 i s l i n e a r , 2 i s quadrat i c 3 i s cub ic
55
56 don <− as . matrix (A)
57 nbr <− nco l (A)−1
58
59 W <− diag ( rep (1 /abs ( don [ , 1 ] ) ˆ poids , nbr ) ) # Weights
60
61 # Optimal parameters
62 X = rep ( don [ , 1 ] , nco l ( don [ , −1 ] ) )
63 Y = c (don [ , −1 ] )
64 W <− diag (1 /abs (X) ˆ po ids )
65 xf <− matrix ( rep (X, each = ind i c e +1) , nco l=i nd i c e +1,byrow=T)
66 ex <− matrix ( rep ( 0 : ( i n d i c e ) , l ength (X) ) , nco l=i nd i c e +1 , byrow=T)
67 Xp = xf ˆex
68 meanXp <− apply (Xp, 2 ,mean)
69 matInv <− s o l v e ( t (Xp)%∗%W%∗%Xp)
70 matt <− matInv%∗%t (Xp)%∗%W
71 param . optimaux <− rev (matt%∗%Y)
72
73 #Res idua l s
74 poidsob <− 1/abs (X) ˆ po ids
75 poidsob <− poidsob /sum( poidsob )
76 ep s i l onp <− ( p r ed i c (param . optimaux ,X) − Y) ∗ s q r t ( poidsob )
5
77 var . param <− matInv ∗ var ( ep s i l onp ) ## var iance o f est imated r e s i d u a l s
78
79 ## Bootstrap
80 n <− l ength ( ep s i l onp )
81 sigma <− s q r t ( var ( ep s i l onp ) )
82
83 ## Computationi o f the data proce s s
84 g r i l l e = ( 1 : ( n b g r i l l e ) ) / ( n b g r i l l e +1) ## Approximation over the g r id
85 grrep <− t ( matrix ( rep ( g r i l l e , each=n) , byrow=T, nco l=n) )
86 ep s i l o n r ep <− matrix ( rep ( eps i l onp , each=nb g r i l l e ) , nco l=nbg r i l l e , byrow=T)/sigma
87 Fn <− apply (pnorm( ep s i l o n r ep )<=grrep , 2 ,mean)
88 monproc <− s q r t (n) ∗ (Fn − g r i l l e )
89
90 proc=matrix ( rep (0 , b∗ n b g r i l l e ) , nco l=b)
91 Xb = pred i c (param . optimaux ,X) ;
92 f o r ( i in 1 : b )
93 {
94 ech boot = sample ( eps i l onp , n , r ep l a c e=T)
95 Yb = Xb + ech boot / sq r t ( poidsob )
96 param . optimauxb <− rev (matt%∗%Yb)
97 eps i l onpb <− ( p r ed i c (param . optimauxb ,X) − Yb) ∗ s q r t ( poidsob )
98 ep s i l on r epb <− matrix ( rep ( eps i lonpb , each=nb g r i l l e ) , nco l=nbg r i l l e , byrow=T)/ sq r t ( var (
eps i l onpb ) )
99 Fnb <− apply (pnorm( ep s i l on r epb )<=grrep , 2 ,mean)
100 monprocb <− s q r t (n) ∗ (Fnb − Fn)
101 proc [ , i ] = monprocb
102 }
103
104 ## Computation o f the pvalue
105 d i s t r <− rep (0 , b)
106 mastat <− 0
107 i f ( s t a t==1){ d i s t r <− apply ( abs ( proc ) ,2 ,max)
108 mastat <− max( abs (monproc ) ) }
109 i f ( s t a t==2){ d i s t r <− apply ( proc ˆ2 ,2 ,mean)
110 mastat<− mean(monproc ˆ2) }
111 quant i l eb = quan t i l e ( d i s t r , 0 . 9 5 )
112 pvalN = mean( d i s t r>mastat )
113
114 l i s t e <− l i s t ( param=param . optimaux , varparam=var . param , pvalN=pvalN , statN=mastat , qBoot=
quant i l eb , esp=eps i l onp )
115 r e turn ( l i s t e )
116 }
117
118 f i t P l u s <− f unc t i on (A, poids , b , nb g r i l l e , s t a t )
119 {
120 ## Performs the f i t p lus the p a r t i a l F tex t
121 f i t L i n <− f i t (A, poids , b , nb g r i l l e , s tat , 1 )
122 f i tQ <− f i t (A, poids , b , nb g r i l l e , s tat , 2 )
123
124 SSREGL <− sum( f i t L i n $ esp ˆ2)
125 SSREGQ <− sum( f i tQ $ esp ˆ2)
126 degf <− l ength ( f i tQ $ esp )−3
127 s t a t <− (SSREGL−SSREGQ)/ (SSREGQ/ ( deg f ) )
128 pvalF <− 1−pf ( s tat , 1 , deg f )
6
129
130 L2 <− l i s t ( Linear= f i tL i n , Quadratic = f itQ , Ftes t=stat , pva lFte s t=pvalF )
131 r e turn (L2)
132 }
1 ## Code KS
2
3 KS <− f unc t i on (A, nbg r i l l e , sigma ) {
4 # A : sample o f data
5 # nb g r i l l e : p r e i s i o n f o r the approximation o f the g r id
6 # var iance to be used in the normal d i s t r i b u t i o n func t i on
7
8 ## Computes sq r t (n) ∗ sup x | F n(x ) − Phi (x ) | where Phi i s the normal d i s t r i b u t i o n
func t i on mean 0
9 ## var iance sigma , F n i s the emp i r i c a l d i s t r i b u t i o n func t i on computed from A
10
11 n<− l ength (A)
12 fn <− f unc t i on ( t ) { s q r t (n) ∗ abs (mean(A <= qnorm( t , 0 , sd=sq r t ( sigma ) ) ) − t ) }
13 max( sapply ( ( 1 : n b g r i l l e ) / nbg r i l l e , fn ) )
14 }
15 pval <− f unc t i on ( dis , cv ) {




20 # Linear f i t us ing KS s t a t i s t i c
21 f i t1KS <− f unc t i on (A, poids , b , n b g r i l l e ) {
22 don <− as . matrix (A)
23 nbr <− nco l (A)−1
24
25 W <− diag ( rep (1 /abs ( don [ , 1 ] ) ˆ poids , nbr ) ) # matrix o f weights
26
27 # Finding the optimal parameters f o r the r e g r e s s i o n
28 x1 <− don [ , 1 ]
29 Xp <− matrix ( c ( rep (1 , l ength ( don [ , 1 ] ) ∗nbr ) , rep ( x1 , nbr ) ) , nco l=2)
30 matInv <− s o l v e ( t (Xp)%∗%W%∗%Xp)
31 param . optimaux <− rev (matInv%∗%t (Xp)%∗%W%∗%c (don [ , −1 ] ) )
32
33 # Computing the r e s i d u a l s
34 temp <− param . optimaux [ 1 ] ∗don [ , 1 ]+ param . optimaux [ 2 ]
35 temp2 <− matrix ( rep ( temp , nbr ) , nrow=length ( don [ , 1 ] ) )
36 temp3 <− ( don [ ,−1] − temp2 )
37
38 poidsob <− 1/abs ( don [ , 1 ] ) ˆ po ids
39 poidsob <− poidsob /sum( poidsob )
40 ep s i l onp <− c ( temp3 ) ∗ ( s q r t ( rep ( poidsob , nbr ) ) ) # r e s i d u a l s
41
42 var . param <− matInv ∗ var ( ep s i l onp ) # the var iance o f the est imated paramters
43
44 ## Bootstrap
45 n <− l ength ( ep s i l onp )
46 sigma <− s q r t ( var ( ep s i l onp ) )
47 dist rCv <− rep (0 , b)
48
49 f o r ( j in 1 : b ) {
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50
51 B <− rnorm (n , 0 , s q r t ( sigma ) )
52 C <− rmvnorm(1 ,mean=c (0 , 0 ) , var . param)
53 d r i f t <− (C [ 1 ] + C[ 2 ] ∗mean(don [ , 1 ] ) ) # Dr i f t f unc t i on to used when esimated r e s i d u a l s are
invo lved
54 n<− l ength (A)
55 fn <− f unc t i on ( t ) {
56 s q r t (n) ∗ abs (mean(A <= qnorm( t , 0 , sd=sq r t ( sigma ) ) ) −
57 t + d r i f t ∗dnorm(qnorm( t , 0 , s q r t ( sigma ) ) ,0 , sd=sq r t ( sigma ) ) / sq r t (n) ) }
58 dist rCv [ j ] <− max( sapply ( ( 1 : n b g r i l l e ) / nbg r i l l e , fn ) )
59 }
60 cv0 <− KS( eps i l onp , nbg r i l l e , sigma )
61 pvalN <− pval ( cv0 , d i s t rCv )
62
63 l i s t e <− l i s t ( param=param . optimaux , r e s1=cbind ( rep ( poidsob , nbr ) , c ( temp3 ) ) , epsp=eps i l onp ,
varparam=var . param , pvalN=pvalN )
64 r e turn ( l i s t e )
65 }
66
67 #quadrat i c f i t us ing KS s t a t i s t i c
68 f i t2KS <− f unc t i on (A, poids , b , n b g r i l l e ) {
69 don <− as . matrix (A)
70 nbr <− nco l (A)−1
71
72 W <− diag ( rep (1 /abs ( don [ , 1 ] ) ˆ poids , nbr ) ) # Weights
73
74 # Optimal parameters
75 x1 <− don [ , 1 ]
76 Xp <− matrix ( c ( rep (1 , l ength ( don [ , 1 ] ) ∗nbr ) , rep ( x1 , nbr ) , rep ( x1 ˆ2 , nbr ) ) , nco l=3)
77 matInv <− s o l v e ( t (Xp)%∗%W%∗%Xp)
78 param . optimaux <− rev (matInv%∗%t (Xp)%∗%W%∗%c (don [ , −1 ] ) )
79
80 #Res idua l s
81 temp <− param . optimaux [ 1 ] ∗don [ , 1 ] ˆ 2 + param . optimaux [ 2 ] ∗don [ , 1 ] + param . optimaux [ 3 ]
82 temp2 <− matrix ( rep ( temp , nbr ) , nrow=nrow (don ) )
83 temp3 <− ( don [ ,−1] − temp2 )
84
85 poidsob <− 1/abs ( don [ , 1 ] ) ˆ po ids
86 poidsob <− poidsob /sum( poidsob )
87 ep s i l onp <− c ( temp3 ) ∗ ( s q r t ( rep ( poidsob , nbr ) ) )
88 var . param <− matInv ∗ var ( ep s i l onp )
89
90 ## Bootstrap
91 n <− l ength ( ep s i l onp )
92 sigma <− s q r t ( var ( ep s i l onp ) )
93 dist rCv <− rep (0 , b)
94
95 f o r ( j in 1 : b ) {
96 B <− rnorm (n , 0 , s q r t ( sigma ) )
97 C <− rmvnorm(1 ,mean=c (0 , 0 , 0 ) , var . param)
98 d r i f t <− (C [ 1 ] + C[ 2 ] ∗mean(don [ , 1 ] ) + C[ 3 ] ∗mean(don [ , 1 ] ˆ 2 ) ) # Dr i f t f unc t i on to used when
esimated r e s i d u a l s are invo lved
99 n<− l ength (A)
100 fn <− f unc t i on ( t ) {
8
101 s q r t (n) ∗ abs (mean(A <= qnorm( t , 0 , sd=sq r t ( sigma ) ) ) −
102 t + d r i f t ∗dnorm(qnorm( t , 0 , s q r t ( sigma ) ) ,0 , sd=sq r t ( sigma ) ) / sq r t (n) ) }
103 dist rCv [ j ] <− max( sapply ( ( 1 : n b g r i l l e ) / nbg r i l l e , fn ) )
104 }
105 cv0 <− KS( eps i l onp , nbg r i l l e , sigma )
106 pvalN <− pval ( cv0 , d i s t rCv )
107 pvalN <− pval ( cv0 , d i s t rCv )
108
109 l i s t e <− l i s t ( param=param . optimaux , varparam=var . param , pvalN=pvalN )
110 r e turn ( l i s t e )
111 }
1 ## Code CVM
2 CVM <− f unc t i on (A, nbg r i l l e , sigma )
3 {
4 # A : sample o f data
5 # nb g r i l l e : p r e i s i o n f o r the approximation o f the g r id
6 # var iance to be used in the normal d i s t r i b u t i o n func t i on
7
8 ## Computes sq r t (n) ∗ \ i n t e g r a l ( F n(x ) − Phi (x ) ) ˆ2 dx where Phi i s the normal
d i s t r i b u t i o n func t i on mean 0
9 ## var iance sigma , F n i s the emp i r i c a l d i s t r i b u t i o n func t i on computed from A
10 cv =0
11 n <− l ength (A)
12 f o r ( i in 1 : n b g r i l l e ) {
13 cv <− cv + n/ n b g r i l l e ∗ (mean(A <= qnorm( i / nbg r i l l e , mean=0, sd=sq r t ( sigma ) ) )− i /




17 pval <− f unc t i on ( dis , cv ) {




22 #Linear f i t with CVM s t a t i s t i c
23 fit1CVM <− f unc t i on (A, poids , b , n b g r i l l e ) {
24 don <− as . matrix (A)
25 nbr <− nco l (A)−1
26 nbniv <− nrow (don )
27
28 # Weights
29 W <− diag ( rep (1 /abs ( don [ , 1 ] ) ˆ poids , nbr ) )
30 # Optimal parameters
31 x1 <− don [ , 1 ]
32 Xp <− matrix ( c ( rep (1 , l ength ( don [ , 1 ] ) ∗nbr ) , rep ( x1 , nbr ) ) , nco l=2)
33 matInv <− s o l v e ( t (Xp)%∗%W%∗%Xp)
34 param . optimaux <− rev (matInv%∗%t (Xp)%∗%W%∗%c (don [ , −1 ] ) )
35
36 #Res idua l s
37 temp <− param . optimaux [ 1 ] ∗don [ , 1 ]+ param . optimaux [ 2 ]
38 temp2 <− matrix ( rep ( temp , nbr ) , nrow=length ( don [ , 1 ] ) )
39 temp3 <− ( don [ ,−1] − temp2 )
40
41 poidsob <− 1/abs ( don [ , 1 ] ) ˆ po ids
9
42 poidsob <− poidsob /sum( poidsob )
43 ep s i l onp <− c ( temp3 ) ∗ ( s q r t ( rep ( poidsob , nbr ) ) )
44
45 var . param <− matInv ∗ var ( ep s i l onp )
46
47 ## Bootstrap
48 n <− l ength ( ep s i l onp )
49 sigma <− s q r t ( var ( ep s i l onp ) )
50 dist rCv <− rep (0 , b)
51
52 f o r ( j in 1 : b ) {
53
54 B <− rnorm (n , 0 , s q r t ( sigma ) )
55 C <− rmvnorm(1 ,mean=c (0 , 0 ) , var . param)
56 d r i f t <− (C [ 1 ] + C[ 2 ] ∗mean(don [ , 1 ] ) ) # Dr i f t f unc t i on to used when esimated r e s i d u a l s are
invo lved
57 cv <− 0
58 f o r ( i in 1 : n b g r i l l e ) {
59 cv <− cv + n/ n b g r i l l e ∗ (mean(B <= qnorm( i / nbg r i l l e , mean=0, sd=sq r t ( sigma ) ) )− i /
n b g r i l l e + d r i f t ∗dnorm(qnorm( i / nbg r i l l e , 0 , s q r t ( sigma ) ) ,0 , sd=sq r t ( sigma ) ) / sq r t (n) ) ˆ2
60 }
61 dist rCv [ j ] <− cv
62 }
63 cv0 <− CVM( eps i l onp , nbg r i l l e , sigma )
64 pvalN <− pval ( cv0 , d i s t rCv )
65
66 l i s t e <− l i s t ( param=param . optimaux , varparam=var . param , pvalN=pvalN )
67 r e turn ( l i s t e )
68 }
69
70 # Quadratic f i t s t a t i s t i c CVM
71 fit2CVM <− f unc t i on (A, poids , b , n b g r i l l e ) {
72 don <− as . matrix (A)
73 nbr <− nco l (A)−1




78 W <− diag ( rep (1 /abs ( don [ , 1 ] ) ˆ poids , nbr ) )
79 #Optimal paramters
80 x1 <− don [ , 1 ]
81 Xp <− matrix ( c ( rep (1 , l ength ( don [ , 1 ] ) ∗nbr ) , rep ( x1 , nbr ) , rep ( x1 ˆ2 , nbr ) ) , nco l=3)
82 matInv <− s o l v e ( t (Xp)%∗%W%∗%Xp)
83 param . optimaux <− rev (matInv%∗%t (Xp)%∗%W%∗%c (don [ , −1 ] ) )
84
85
86 #Res idua l s
87 temp <− param . optimaux [ 1 ] ∗don [ , 1 ] ˆ 2 + param . optimaux [ 2 ] ∗don [ , 1 ] + param . optimaux [ 3 ]
88 temp2 <− matrix ( rep ( temp , nbr ) , nrow=nbniv )
89 temp3 <− ( don [ ,−1] − temp2 )
90
91 poidsob <− 1/abs ( don [ , 1 ] ) ˆ po ids
92 poidsob <− poidsob /sum( poidsob )
93 ep s i l onp <− c ( temp3 ) ∗ ( s q r t ( rep ( poidsob , nbr ) ) )
10
94 var . param <− matInv ∗ var ( ep s i l onp )
95
96 ## Bootstrap
97 n <− l ength ( ep s i l onp )
98 sigma <− s q r t ( var ( ep s i l onp ) )
99 dist rCv <− rep (0 , b)
100
101 f o r ( j in 1 : b ) {
102
103 B <− rnorm (n , 0 , s q r t ( sigma ) )
104 C <− rmvnorm(1 ,mean=c (0 , 0 , 0 ) , var . param)
105 d r i f t <− (C [ 1 ] + C[ 2 ] ∗mean(don [ , 1 ] ) + C[ 3 ] ∗mean(don [ , 1 ] ˆ 2 ) ) # Dr i f t f unc t i on to used when
esimated r e s i d u a l s are invo lved
106 cv <− 0
107 f o r ( i in 1 : n b g r i l l e ) {
108 cv <− cv + n/ n b g r i l l e ∗ (mean(B <= qnorm( i / nbg r i l l e , mean=0, sd=sq r t ( sigma ) ) )− i /
n b g r i l l e + d r i f t ∗dnorm(qnorm( i / nbg r i l l e , 0 , s q r t ( sigma ) ) ,0 , sd=sq r t ( sigma ) ) / sq r t (n) ) ˆ2
109 }
110 dist rCv [ j ] <− cv
111 }
112 cv0 <− CVM( eps i l onp , nbg r i l l e , sigma )
113 pvalN <− pval ( cv0 , d i s t rCv )
114
115 l i s t e <− l i s t ( param=param . optimaux , varparam=var . param , pvalN=pvalN )
116 r e turn ( l i s t e )
117 }
11
